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DEFINITIONS 

Exclusive breastfeeding: Mode of breastfeeding where by the infant only receives 

breast milk without any additional food or drink, not even water. 

Prelacteal feed: Any food except mother’s milk provided to a new born before 

initiating breastfeeding. 
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ABSTRACT 

Background: Breastfeeding is an significant tool of preventing childhood illnesses, 

obesity, and hypertension later on in life. In addition, it reduces the cost to the family 

and the entire country. South Sudan faces a great deal of challenges, particularly in the 

health sector. Appropriate practices that support exclusive breastfeeding in the 1st six 

months will cause a major impact on reduction of childhood morbidity and mortality 

in the young land. 

Objective: To assess the knowledge and practices of exclusive breastfeeding in 

mothers with infants between 9 and 12 months of age attending the immunization and 

the outpatient clinics in El-Sabbah Hospital and to identify factors that affect 

exclusive breastfeeding. 

Study Design: Cross sectional descriptive hospital based study. 

Study Area: El-Sabbah Hospital, immunization and the outpatient clinics. 

Methodology:Consequative sampling was used to select  mothers with children aged 

9 to 12 months in both immunization and the outpatient department were interviewed. 

A questionnaire was used to extract the information on the sociodemographical 

factors, practices that support the success of exclusive breastfeeding and basic 

knowledge on the advantages of breastmilk and breastfeeding. SPSS was used in data 

entry and analysis. Both  univariate and multivariate logistic regression were used to 

analyze the factors that affect the success of exclusive breastfeeding.   

Results: 384 mother, attending immunization and outpatient department were 

interviewed. The majority of the mothers interviewed  were aged between 21 – 25 

years (43.5%), had 2-4 children (55.5%) and had primary education (48.2%). The rate 

of exclusive breastfeeding was found to be 63.2%. The majority of mothers initiated 

breastfeeding in the first hour of delivery (76.8%).Mother`s skin to skin contact with 

their babies immediately after birth was reported in 70%,while 76.8% initaited 

breastfeeding in the first hour,and 98.1% roomed in with thier babies.59.4% of 

mothers did not offer prelacteal feed to their babies.While milk expreesion wasn`t 

practiced by most of the mothers. Breastmilk was reported to be nutritious  

(mean=1.15, SD=0.53).Knowledge on use of EBM when mother is away was found 

to be low (mean 3.15,Std 1.06).The  majority of the respondents knew that the  
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definition of exclusive breastfeeding involved giving only breast milk and medicines 

if indicated (mean=1.39, S.D=0.54). 

The Univariate analysis showed that parity and mother`s level of education were 

significantly  associated with exclusive breastfeeding (p<0.05). There was no 

statistical significant association between occupation, age of the mother, mode of 

delivery and exclusive breastfeeding (p>0.05).  

Conclusion: Most of the mothers had good knowledge on the benefits of exclusive 

breastfeeding and the definitions of exclusive breastfeeding. 

The early practices supporting breastfeeding are well practiced with rate of exclusive 

breastfeeding reaching 63.2% at 6 months of age .Parity and mother`s level of 

education were the socio-demographic factors that significantly affected exclusive 

breastfeeding.
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BACKGROUND AND LITERATURE REVIEW  

1.1 Background  

Breast milk is the optimal food for infants and it benefits are numerous (1).It contains 

bacterial and viral antibodies, including relatively high concentrations of secretory 

immunoglobulin(IgA) that prevents microorganisms from adhering to the intestinal 

mucosa. It also contains substances that inhibit growth of many common viruses such 

as rotavirus, norovirus and adenovirus. Antibodies in human milk are thought to 

provide local gastrointestinal immunity against organisms entering the body via this 

route (2). Macrophages in human milk may synthesize complement, lysozyme, and 

lactoferrin. In addition, breast milk contains lactoferrin, an iron-binding whey protein 

that is normally about one-third saturated with iron and has an inhibitory effect on the 

growth of Escherichia coli in the intestine. The lower pH of the stool of breast-fed 

infants is thought to contribute to the favourable intestinal flora of infants fed human 

milk in contrast to formula by containing more bifidobacteria and lactobacilli; fewer 

E. coli.This helps to protect against infections caused by some species of E. 

coli.Human milk also contains bile salt-stimulated lipase, which kills Giardia lamblia 

and Entamoeba histolytica. Transfer of tuberculin responsiveness by breast milk 

suggests passive transfer of T-cell immunity (2). 

Breast-feeding is associated with fewer feeding difficulties, fewer incidence of allergy 

and intolerance to bovine milk. These include diarrhoea, intestinal bleeding, occult 

melena, colic, and atopic eczema (2). It also has well-established short and long term 

benefits, particularly the reduction of morbidity and mortality due to infectious 

diseases in childhood such as Otitis media, diarrhoea, upper respiratory tract 

infections, sudden infant`s death syndrome SIDS, necrotizing enter colitis NEC  (4) 

and decreased risk of obesity, hypertension, high cholesterol, type1 DM later on in 

life. Also breastfeeding is associated with good performance in intelligent test 

(4,5).But of disadvantage is its association with maternal-to-child transmission of 

HIV, but the risk is influenced by duration and pattern of breast feeding and maternal 

factors, including stage and severity of HIV/AIDS, immunologic status and presence 

of mastitis(3). 

Breastfeeding is important for mothers, families and communities. Compared to 

women who breastfeed, not breastfeeding may increase the risk of breast cancer, and 

some forms of ovarian cancer, hip fractures in older age.In addition, not breastfeeding 
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increases retention of fat deposited during pregnancy which may result in later obesity 

(6). When a baby is not breastfed there may be Loss of income through a parent’s 

absence from work to care for an ill child, higher family expenses to purchase and 

prepare artificial feeds as well as extra time needed to give these feeds and the 

expense as a result of the child’s illnesses.In addition, children who are not breastfed 

have increased illness, therefore increased use of health care services, and increased 

health care costs, both as infants and later. In addition, healthy infants grow to 

become healthy, intelligent adults in the workforce, contributing to the wellbeing of 

their community (6).So in respect to the proven benefits of breastfeeding, WHO has 

recommended that infants should be exclusively breastfed for the first six months of 

life and thereafter to start complementary feeding while continuing to breastfeed for a 

minimum of  two years (7). 

Proper early breastfeeding practices are very important for the success of exclusive 

breastfeeding. Campaigns are being done to spread the knowledge on importance of 

breast milk and breastfeeding to both infant and mother. Such campaigns also discuss 

the practices that support the initiation and maintenance of exclusive breastfeeding 

such as;initiation of breastfeeding within the first 1 hour of life, no offerring prelacteal 

feeds and exclusive breastfeeding, skin to skin contact, rooming in  and age 

appropriate  weaning. 
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1.2 Literature Review 

There are several practices  that support the success of exclusive breastfeeding. 

Antenatally, giving mothers information about the benefits of breastfeeding might 

influence those who have not already made the decision to breastfeed or not.  This 

also builds their confidence. Kistin et al in 1990, as cited by WHO, did a study on the 

effects of antenatal education on breastfeeding rates. In that study, it was found that 

mothers who attended the antenatal classes started breastfeeding more than those who 

did not attend the classes (45% compared to 22%) (8).           

Another good practice that supports the success of  exclusive breastfeeding is 

avoidance of prelacteal feeds. Giving prelacteal feeds increases the risk of infection in 

infants, and if given by bottle, may interfere with suckling (step nine of successful 

breastfeeding) (8). In a study done in Israel by Leefsus and Habafsky in 1980 as cited 

by WHO, it was found that infants who receive one or more prelacteal formula feeds 

were less likely to be fully breastfeeding at 6 weeks (8). Also Kurinij et al  in 1984, 

USA, as cited by WHO, found that infants who received water in the hospital were 

significantly more likely to stop breastfeeding by 4 months of age than those who did 

not receive water (8). 

Early skin to skin contact increases breastfeeding success both soon after delivery and 

two to three months later.It was established that as little as 15-20 minutes contact in 

the first hour will be beneficial. And it is in this first one hour that mothers should 

initiate breastfeeding. Mothers and infants should not be separated after birth unless 

for an unavoidable medical reason (8). In a study done in California, it was 

determined that the longer the mother practices early skin to skin contact in the first 

three hours, the more likely she will exclusively breastfeed (9). Similarly, in Sweden, 

it was found that kangaroo mother care was associated with the sustainability of 

breastfeeding. In that study, they also advocated for non separation between mother 

and infant (10). 

Rooming in is another good practice.In a randomized controlled trials done in 

Malaysia investigating the effect of separate mother infant care versus rooming in, it 

was found that exclusive breastfeeding before discharge from hospital was 

significantly lower in the separate care group compared to the rooming in 
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group(11).In a study done in Emirates, it was found that 87.2% of mothers practiced 

rooming in and it was found to be significantly associated with breastfeeding(12). 

Of equal importance is the support from peers and relatives.In a randomized control 

study done in Belguam,India on the effect of peer counselors on exclusive 

breastfeeding practices,it was found that the prevalence of exclusive breastfeeding at 

six months was 66.67% in the intervention group and 36.6% in control group.Also 

more number of mothers in the intervention group administered colostrum and 

initiated early breastfeeding(13).Similarly, in a study done in Malaysia on factors 

associated with exclusive breastfeeding, it was found that mothers with supportive 

husband were more likely to exclusively breastfeed compared to the ones with non 

supportive husbands(14). 

As mentioned earlier, exclusive breastfeeding is recommended for the first six months 

of life. Progress in exclusive breastfeeding rates has been made since early 

1990s.Based on data from 37 countries, the rate of exclusive breastfeeding for the first 

6 months of life has increased from 34% to 41% across the developing world between 

1990 and 2004 (15). Western and central Africa in particular experienced significant 

improvement with rates rising from 4% to 22 % (15). 

Certain beliefs and practices in some African communities affect the success of 

exclusive breastfeeding, for example, in Chad the percentage of mothers who 

exclusively breastfeed their babies starting from the first hour is only 2-4% because 

the baby is usually taken away from the mother in the first few days and given hot 

drinks believing that this will warm up the intestines (16). While in Tanzania, about 

86% of the rural mothers believe that water should be given to the new born just after 

the birth compared with 65% of the urban mothers (17). 

In a study done in Ghana, breast milk during pregnancy was believed to be warm and 

could cause diarrhea to the baby. There was  also the existence of pakopilla mago or 

the use of herbal concoction to bath the baby with.This herbal substance was also 

being given to the baby to drink. In that work it was demonstrated  that infant feeding 

and for that matter exclusive breastfeeding was  heavily influenced by families of the 

breastfeeding women (18). 
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In a study done in Mauritius, it was found that only 17.9% of women exclusively 

breastfed for 6 months, with mean duration of exclusive breastfeeding 2.1 months. 

Addition of water was the main reason for not exclusively breastfeeding (19).In 

Kenya,a study done by Daniel Ganu showed that 42% of mothers exclusively 

breastfed, 64%  initiated breastfeeding within two hours of delivery, 66% strongly 

agreed that colostrums should be discarded and 28% agreed that breast milk alone is 

inadequate for their babies up to 6 months of age (20). 

A similar study done in Sudan found that almost all mothers, 99.9% initiated 

breastfeeding on the first day mostly (83.2%) between 1-5 hours following delivery.  

The presence of sore or retracted nipples had a negative effect on the duration of 

breastfeeding. The majority (89.2%) thought that a new pregnancy contraindicated the 

continuation of breastfeeding and 67.1% reduced or stopped breastfeeding when the 

baby had diarrhea (21). 

In a survey done in Somalia, it was found that knowledge; attitude and practices 

(KAP) on breastfeeding are mainly controlled by culture through maternal 

grandmothers and other elderly women in the community and are generally 

unsatisfactory. Most children are put on breast 2-3 days after delivery and the 

colostrum is not fed to the children by the majority as it is considered heavy, thick, 

coarse, dirty and toxic to the children`s health. Pregnancy also was found to 

contraindicate breastfeeding, as the milk is thought to be red and poisonous to the 

breastfeeding infant. It was also thought to affect the unborn infant by making it 

weak. Breastfeeding is, however acceptable to all mothers and almost all children 

breastfeed on demand. Lack of knowledge, inappropriate beliefs, and very close birth 

spacing are the major obstacles to successful breastfeeding (22). 

Literature has confirmed that breastfeeding knowledge positively affects the success 

of exclusive breastfeeding. In a clinical trial performed in Brazil to assess the 

knowledge of mothers and fathers about breastfeeding and its relationship to the 

frequency of breastfeeding, they found that the mothers with the highest level of 

knowledge had 6.5 times higher chance of exclusively breastfeeding to the end of the 

3rd months and 1.97 times higher chance of continuing breastfeeding to six months 

compared to the other mothers (23). In the same regard, step three of the ten steps to 

successful breastfeeding advocates for provision of mothers with information about 
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the benefits of breastfeeding, as mothers` knowledge can influence their breastfeeding 

intension although it might not necessarily have much effect by itself (8). In Africa 

several studies were conducted to assess mothers` knowledge on exclusive 

breastfeeding. In Nigeria it was found that 71.35 of the mothers had good knowledge 

on breastfeeding. In that study, 46% of mothers reported that breastfeeding is a 

contraceptive method, while 76% knew that it promotes mother, baby bond and 70% 

knew that it maintains mothers` weight. (24). Another study done in a different state 

in Nigeria showed that only 18.2% knew that breastfeeding promotes bonding 

between mother and baby.,27% of mothers gave correct definition of EBF (25), while 

Ogbonnac in Jos, Nigeria found a higher response rate for the correct definition of 

EBF which was 82.3% (26). 

Literature has confirmed that proper positioning of the baby positvely affects the 

success of EBF.Studies were done to assess mothers` knowledge on proper techniques 

of  breastfeeding.Ajibuah in his study(Nigeria,2013) reported that 52.8% of the 

mothers couldn`t properly position their babies to breastfeed(25). 

Of importance is mother`s knowledge on mother to child transmission of HIV through 

breastfeeding because this determines the choice of baby`s feeding, whether EBF or 

formula feeding. M C Maputle et al in his study to assess pregnant women`s 

knowledge on MTCT of HIV found low levels of mother`s knowledge on MTCT 

(27). 

Socio demographic factors were found to be associated with the success of exclusive 

breastfeeding in various studies. In a study done in Ethiopia, it was found that 

unemployment and age of an infant less than two months were independently 

associated with EBF, and the median duration of EBF was 3 months, so working 

mothers were found to be more likely not to exclusively breastfeed their babies 

compared to unemployed ones (28). While in Cape Coast, Ghana, it was found that 

infant feeding practice was associated with age of baby, marital status of the mother. 

Level of education and employment of mother, and the person who assists the mother 

in taking care of the baby were also found to influence the mother`s choice in infant 

feeding practice (29). Maternal education, age and marital status were found to be 

associated with exclusive breastfeeding (30,31). Violet Nannyu (Kenya 2008) also 

found that exclusive breastfeeding is more in mothers with higher age (32). Mode of 
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delivery also has an impact on exclusive breastfeeding. It was found that cesarean 

section has been associated with reduced rates of breastfeeding initiation and 

breastfeeding at six months (33), contrary to another study done in Kenya which 

found no associations between EBF and mode of delivery (32). 
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2.0 PROBLEM STATEMENT, STUDY JUSTIFICATION AND OBJE CTIVES 

2.1 Problem Statement 

According to the 2010 Sudan household survey, only 45% of babies in South Sudan 

are exclusively breastfed for the first 6 months of life (34). Most mothers in South 

Sudan do not breastfeed their children exclusively because of inadequate information 

on the importance of early initiation and EBF, inadequate support from families and 

the community, lack of counselling and heavy work load that keeps them away from 

their children for a long time(35).In addition,ignorance about breast milk expression 

and proper storage of EBM all contribute to early weaning. 

2.2 Study Justification 

Exclusive breastfeeding is an important strategy for prevention of childhood 

morbidity and mortality. WHO recommend exclusive breastfeeding for the first six 

months of life. Thus, WHO/UNICEF Baby Friendly Hospital Initiative developed the 

Ten Steps To Successful Breastfeeding to protect, support and promote breastfeeding. 

Studies have been conducted on breastfeeding in different parts of the world in 

respect to knowledge, attitude and practices, but up to now no data have been reported 

on the level of awareness of mothers towards breastfeeding and the practices in 

regards to that in Juba. Infact,in a country like South Sudan with many ethnic groups 

and different culture,  where there has been challenges with health sector and long 

civil war,  it will be good to explore the different practices and level of knowledge of 

mothers on exclusive breastfeeding and factors affecting it. Such local information 

can be used to correct certain beliefs that adversely affect the practices which promote 

and support exclusive breastfeeding. This can easily be done during breastfeeding 

campaign and women groups meetings. This study is being done therefore to assess 

mothers`  knowledge and practices that support exclusive breastfeeding, to compare 

them with the international standards, identify factors that affect breastfeeding and 

make suggestions on how to improve the practices and reduce breastfeeding obstacles. 

2.3 Study Question 

What is the level of knowledge and practices which support  exclusive breastfeeding  

among mothers of children between 9 and 12 months of age at El-Sabbah Hospital? 
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2.4 Objectives 

2.4.1 Primary 

The primary objective of the study was to assess the practices that support exclusive 

breastfeeding for the first six months in mothers with infants between 9 and 12 

months of age attending the immunization and the outpatient clinics at El Sabbah 

Hospital. 

2.4.2 Secondary 

The secondary objectives were to : 

i)  Assess mother`s knowledge on exclusive breastfeeding.  

ii)   Identify  factors  affecting the  success of  exclusive breastfeeding.  
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3.0 METHODOLOGY 

3.1 Study Design 

Cross sectional descriptive study was used. 

3.2 Study area 

The  study was conducted at El-Sabbah Hospital, Juba- South Sudan. Juba is the 

capital city of south Sudan, located in Central Equatoria State.It has two teaching 

hospitals,of Juba and El-Sabbah,a military and a police hospitals in addition to other 

seven public health facilities, private clinics and hospitals. 

Established by the Kuwaiti government in 1983, El Sabbah hospital remains the only 

specialized facility treating children in South Sudan.  In recent years, the hospital has 

undergone extensive renovation, with funding from UNICEF, the African Union and 

other donors. 

Children suffering from malnutrition, malaria, pneumonia and diarrhoea make up the 

majority of the patients. With 100 beds now available including a new ward. The 

hospital  treats up to 150 outpatients daily (35). 

The immunization clinic is operational throughout the weekdays but not on Saturdays, 

Sundays and public holidays. The number of infants attending the clinic for 

vaccination has significant variation both weekly and monthly. Records for January, 

2013 estimated total of 150- 200/month, February, 2013 was around  180-230 infants 

and October, 2013 estimated150- 180/month. It serves children for BCG in early days 

of life.OPV and DTP/hep b/Hib at six weeks, 10 weeks and 14 weeks, then measles at 

9 months of age. 
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Figure 1: Map of Juba Town 

The red crosses indicate the hospitals in Juba, with El Sabbah located opposite Hai 

Malakal, few kilometers  from Juba teaching hospital, just opposite All Saints` 

Cathedral. 

3.3 Study Population 

The study population was women with children  between 9 and 12 months of age 

attending the immunization and the paediatrics  outpatient clinics in El Sabbah 

hospital. 

3.3.1 Inclusion criteria 

• Mothers with children aged 9 and 12months attending immunization and the 

outpatient clinics. 

• Mothers who gave consent to participate in the study. 

3.3.2 Exclusion criteria 

• Children aged 9 to 12 months without the biological mother. 
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• Mothers who declined to participate in the study. 

3.4 Study Period 

The study was conducted from September 1st, 2014 to October 20th, 2014. 

3.5 Sample size 

Sample size formulae 

The following notations was used in the formulae below to determine the sample size. 

Z² = 95% of confidence level and equals 1.96 

P = expected prevalence of exclusive breastfeeding  which equals 50% 

d² = is the level of precision or sampling error and equals 5% (0.05) 

So the sample size was determined as below : 

������	��	� 

��  �  �1 � ��

��
 

 

������	��	� 

1.96�  0.5  �1 � 0.5�

0.05�

 384.16 � 384 

The required sample size for the study was 384 

3.6 Sampling procedure and data collection 

Mothers with children 9 to 12 months of age were targeted so that they can recall  

their exclusive breastfeeding  practice and the early practices that support the success 

of exclusive breastfeeding  for the first six months of life, and since the mothers 

normally come to the immunzation clinic with babies at six,ten,forteen weeks and 

later at 9 months,   age of 9 months was taken as the lower limit of age. 

An interviewer administered questionnaire which was first tested for applicability  

and feasabilty  was used to obtain information on socio-demographic status, birth 

related events, knowledge, and practices related to breastfeeding during the first six 

months, sources of breastfeeding education and family support.The questions on 

knowledge were put in multiple choice form. Likert scale of one to five was applied to 

all, 1=Strongly Agree, 2=Agree, 3=Neutral, 4=Disagree and 5=Strongly Disagree. . 
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Closed questions were used for the practices that support breastfeeding with 

explanation when nessesary. 

Consecutive sampling was done on mother/child pair who met the inclusion criteria 

from both immunization and outpatient clinic until the sample size was reached.   

Due to disparity in patients` flow and target participants in the two clinics, the sample 

size was distributed proportionately to number of mothers attending the two clinics. 

With that 286 responses from the outpatient while the remaining 98 were from the 

immunization clinic.  

Research assistants were recruited from the health staff and medical students, who 

were able speak the local Juba Arabic language.Representation of the major tribes 

was also  considered. Four research assistants were then trained by the principal 

investigator on sampling procedures, inclusion and exclusion criteria, data gathering, 

and  management. They were also  provided with the definisions of EBF, EBM and 

good attachment. 

At the end of each day, data collection forms were reviewed by the principal 

investigator to identify ommisions and errors and were corrected by the research 

assistants on the same day.  The data were then  entered into computer. 

3.7 Data analysis 

Variables 

The outcome variable (dependant) was exclusive breastfeeding (EBF), while the 

independant variables were the socio-demographic characteristics of the child and 

both parents, knowledge and the practices of EBF. 

Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 19 was used for data entry and 

analysis. Descriptive analysis was done and presented in terms of mean, median. 

Frequency were reported in terms of numbers and percentages using tables. 

Five point Likert scale was applied to all the questions on knowledge, ranging from 

strongly agreed to strongly disagreed, numbered from 1 to 5.The mean was calculated 

for each answer, so as to scale the mean to the nearest number given.  
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Univariate analysis was done, only two variable were found to be statistically 

significant.P value of ˂0.05 was used as level of significane.Multivariate analysis was 

then conducted adjusted for mother`s age. 
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4.0 ETHICAL ISSUES 

4.1 Ethical approval approval to carry the study was sought from Kenyatta 

National Hospital/University of Nairobi/Ethics and Research Committee and the 

Directorate of Research and Planning/Ministry of Health/Republic of South 

Sudan. 

Consent forms were signed by all mothers who agreed to participate in the study,after 

explanation of the study and the voluntary nature of participation.Both the 

questionnaire and the consent form were translated into the local Arabic language. 

4.2 Confidentiality 

Confidentiality was guaranteed, names did not appear on the questionnaire form, 

participants were only identified by codes only.Data is kept under lock, key and 

password protected. . 

4.3 Study risk 

No risk was encountered by the participants during the study. 

4.4 Benefit from the study 

The results of this study will be communicated to the women`s groups at the 

community level and to the health facilities to help improve mothers` knowledge and 

encourage the practice of exclusive breastfeeding.  

4.5 Dissemination of the results 

The study result will be presented during the annual breastfeeding campaign in Juba 

and to the women groups. 

The study will be published in  South Sudan Medical Journal. 

A copy of the study will be handed to State ministry of health, CES, library, 

university of Nairobi and the department of paediatrics, University of Nairobi. 
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5.0 RESULTS 

A total pf 384 mothers with children aged 9-12 months were recruited in the 

study.Median age of the mothers was 23 years, IQR=20 - 26    . 

Table 1: Characteristics of the Respondents  

Information on the mother Frequency Percent (%) 
Mothers age (n=340*) 
 16 - 19 years 
 20 - 29 years 
 30 – 39 years 
  

 
37 
263 
40 
 

 
10.8% 
77.3% 
11.8% 

 
Mode of delivery 
           SVD 
           CS 

 
370 
14 

 
96.4% 
3.7% 

Parity (n=353**) 
 1 
 2-4 
 Above 4 

 
137 
196 
20 

 
38.8% 
55.5% 
5.7% 

Level of Education  
 None 
 Primary 
 Secondary 
 Tertiary 

 
53 
185 
112 
34 

 
13.8% 
48.2% 
29.2% 
8.9% 

Occupation 
 Housewife 
 Salaried employee 
 Self-employed 
 Student  

 
324 
34 
24 
2 

 
84.4% 
8.9% 
6.3% 
0.5% 

Marital status 
 Single 
 Married 
 Divorced 
 Widowed  

 
112 
261 
10 
1 

 
29.2% 
67.9% 
2.6% 
0.3% 

Religion 
 Christian 
 Muslim  

 
369 
15 

 
96.09% 
3.9% 

ANC visit 
        Yes 
       No 

 
370 
14 

 
96.4% 
3.7% 

Number of ANC visits (n=348***) 
 1 
 2 
 3  
               ≥ 4 
              

 
11 
30 
55 
252 

 

 
3% 
8% 

14.8% 
72.4% 

 
Place of delivery 
 Hospital 
 Health Centre 
 Home 

 
225 
81 
78 

 
58.6% 
21.1% 
20.3% 

*does not include 40 missing information 
**does not include 31 missing information 
***does not include36 missing information 
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Table 1 above shows that the majority of the mothers (77%) were in the age group 20-

29 years, with the adolescents contributing a significant proportion of 10%. Forty-

eight percent of the respondents had primary education with about a third having had 

secondary education, and only few respondents (8.9%) having had tertiary education. 

The majority (68%) were married, while 29% were single with only one (0.3%) 

widowed. Of the married, 84.4%  were housewives. Most of the respondents were 

Christian (96.1%). 

A large majority (96.9%) of the respondents visited ANC at least once, with 49% 

having visited ANC 3-4 times. The majority of the mothers (79.6%) delivered in a 

health facility with SVD consituting the most common mode of delivery (96.4%). 
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Assessing practices supporting exclusive breastfeeding 

Table 2: Practices of breastfeeding 

Practice in the first few days of life Frequency Percent 
Initiated  breastfeeding in the 1st hour of delivery (n=371*) 
 Yes 
 No  

 
285 
86 

 
76.8% 
23.2% 

Reasons for not initiating breastfeeding  in 1st hour(n=57) 
 Colostrums is not good 
 No milk 
 Mother was sick 
 Baby was sick 
 Baby was separated from mother 

 
4 
41 
7 
2 
3 

 
7.0% 
71.9% 
12.3% 
3.5% 
5.3% 

Had skin contact with baby immediately after birth (n=384) 
 Yes 
 No  

 
269 
115 

 
70.1% 
29.9% 

Did not offer prelacteal feed to your baby (n=384) 
 Yes 
 No  

 
156 
223 

 
40.6% 
59.4% 

Practiced rooming in (n=384) 
 Yes 
 No  

 
377 
7 

 
98.2% 
1.8% 

 Subsequent practices Frequency Percent 
Developed breastfeeding problem (n=384) 
 Yes 
 No  

 
68 
316 

 
17.7% 
82.3% 

Stopped breastfeeding because of the breast problem (n=68) 
 Yes 
 No  

 
3 
65 

 
4.4% 
95.6% 

Exclusively breastfeed upto six months (n=384) 
 Yes 
 No  

 
243 
141 

 
63.3% 
36.7% 

Reasons for not practicing exclusive breastfeeding for 6 months (n=141) 
 No enough milk 
 Resumed work 
              Water should be given as weather is hot 
              Others 

 
 

74 
          5 

30 
32 

 
 

52% 
    3.5% 

21.1% 
22.6% 

Continue to breastfeed even when the baby was sick (n=384)   
 Yes 
 No  

 
364 
20 

 
94.8% 
5.2% 

Did you ever express your milk  (n=384)  
           Yes 
           No   

 
37 
347 

 
9.6% 
90.4% 

Age when complementary food was started (n=384) 
 2 – 4 months 
 4 – 6 months 
 6 months 

 
55 
65 
264 

 
14.3% 
16.9% 
68.7% 

If not breastfeeding, reasons for stopping breastfeeding (n=36) 
 Child refused by himself 
 Got pregnant 
 Child is not feeding well 

 
27 
5 
4 

 
75.0% 
13.9% 
11.1% 

Should mum express milk if going to work (n=384) 
 Yes 
 No  

 
49 
335 

 
12.8% 
87.2% 
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The rate of EBF was 63.2%.The majority of the mothers had  skin to skin contact with 

their babies  immediately after birth( 70%),while76.8% initaited breastfeeding in the 

first hour,and98.1% roomed in with thier babies .40.6% of mothers gave prelacteal 

feed to their babies.The majority didn`t practice milk expression.Only few(36) were 

found not to be breastfeeding during that period,of which 75% stated that child 

refused by himself.Of the mothers who developed breast problems,only 4.4% stopped 

breastfeeding during that time. 

Table 3: Social Support 

Social support Frequency Percent  
  Family members supported  breastfeeding(n=384) 
 Yes 
 No 

 
333 
51 

 
86.7% 
13.3% 

If  employed, did you get the maternity leave (n=58) 
 Yes 
 No 

 
50 
8 

 
86.2% 
13.8% 

Duration for maternity leave taken (n=50) 
 2 
 3 
 4 
 ≥6 
  

 
6 
36 
6 
2 
 

 
12.0% 
72.0% 
12.0% 

4% 

Was maternity leave enough (n=50) 
 Yes 
 No 

 
29 
21 

 
58.0% 
42.0% 

Employer supported breastfeeding by giving time for the 
mother to go and breastfeed (n=34) 
 Yes 
 No  

 
 

28 
6 

 
 

82.4% 
17.7% 

 

Most mothers got social support from both family members and the employers for 

those who were employed.Majority of the working mothers took 3 months maternity 

leave, with 42% of them reported that the leave wasn`t enough. 
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Table 4: Knowledge on breastfeeding 

Knowledge 
about breast 
feeding and 
breastmilk 

n (%)   

 SA A E D SD Mean Std. 
Dev 

 Nutritious to the 
baby 

357 
(91.5%) 

11 
(2.8%) 

20 
(5.1%) 

1 
(0.3%) 

1 
(0.3%

) 

1.15 0.53 

Increases mother 
baby bonding 

324 
(84.4%) 

51 
(13.3%) 

8 
(2.1%) 

1 
(0.3%) 

0 1.18 0.46 

Protects the baby 
from infections 

329 
(84.4%) 

38 
(9.7%) 

10 
(2.6%) 

13 
(3.3%) 

0 1.25 0.66 

Cheap and 
available 

191 
(52.8%) 

126 
(34.8%) 

22 
(6.1%) 

23 
(6.4%) 

0 1.66 0.85 

Contraception 
method 

110 
(28.3%) 

121 
(31.1%) 

119 
(30.6%) 

39 
(10.0%) 

0 2.22 0.97 

Helps maintain 
mothers body 
weight 

97 
(24.9%) 

105 
(26.9%) 

142 
(36.5%) 

45 
(11.6%) 

0 2.3 0.98 

May protect 
from maternal 
breast cancer 

28 
(7.4%) 

34 
(8.9%) 

305 
(80.5%) 

12 
(3.2%) 

0 2.8 0.61 

 HIV can be 
transmitted 
through 
breastmilk 

197 
(50.8%) 

162 
(41.8%) 

27 
(6.9%) 

1 
(0.3%) 

1 
(0.3%

) 

1.6 0.66 

Breastfeeding 
day and night 

371 
(95.9%) 

15 
(3.9%) 

1 
(0.3%) 

0 0 1.0 0.22 

Should use both 
breast at each 
feeding  

372 
(95.1%) 

17 
(4.4%) 

1 
(0.3%) 

1 
(0.3%) 

0 1.1 0.27 

Good attachment 
supports 
breasfeeding 

286 
(73.5%) 

100 
(25.7%) 

2 
(0.5%) 

1 
(0.3%) 

0 1.3 0.48 

Use of EBM 
when mother is 
away 

29 
(7.6%) 

82 
(21.5%) 

93 
(24.4%) 

157 
(41.1%) 

21 
(5.5)
% 

3.2 1.06 

How babies should be fed 
Cup and spoon 98 

(45.6%) 
93 

(43.3%) 
8 

(3.7%) 
14 

(6.5%) 
2 

(0.9%
) 

1.
7 

0.77 

Bottle 43 
(16.4%) 

73 
(27.8%) 

8 
(3.0%) 

135 
(51.3%) 

4 
(1.5%

) 

2.
9 

1.23 

Known dangers of bottle feeding 
Can cause 
diarrhea 

154 
(39.7%) 

193 
(49.7%) 

37 
(9.5%) 

4 
(10.3%) 

0 1.
7 

0.68 
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Nipple confusion 94 
(24.4%) 

134 
(34.8%) 

155 
(40.3%) 

2 
(0.5%) 

0 2.
2 

0.80 

 

Key : SA=Strongly Agree, A=Agree, E=Equivocal, D=Disagree, SD=Strongly 

Disagree 

The table above shows that majority of the respondents knew that breastfeeding is 

nutritious to the baby (mean=1.15, S.D=0.53), increases mother`s baby bond(mean 

1.18,std 0.46).protects baby from infection(mean 1.25.std 0.66),the least information 

known was prevention of maternal breast cancer(mean 2.79,std 0.61). 

The majority of the respondents knew that the disadvantage associated with 

breasfeding was transmission of disease like HIV (mean=1.57, S.D=0.66). 

Most of the respondents knew that the best technique for breastfeeding involved 

breastfeeding the baby day and night,use of both breast at each feed and good 

attachement (mean=1.04, 0.22Std),mean 1.06,Std 0.27 and mean 1.28,Std 0.4 

respectively.Knowledge on use of EBM when mother is away was found to be 

low(mean 3.15,Std 1.06) .Most respondents knew that feeding babies should involve 

using cup and spoon (mean=1.74, Std Dev=0.77) compared 94, Std Dev=1.23)to 

using bottle . The most known danger sign of bottle feeding as per the respondents 

knowledge was that it could cause diarrhea (mean=1.72, Std Dev=0.68). 
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Table 5: Knowledge on definition of exclusive breastfeeding 

Definition EBF SA A E D SD Mean Std. 
Dev 

Rank  

To give only 
breast milk and 
medicines if 
indicated 

192 
(50.0%) 

111 
(28.9%) 

2 
(0.5%) 

2 
(0.5%) 

0 1.39 0.54 1 

To give breast 
milk and water 

36 
(9.4%) 

37 
(9.6%) 

2 
(0.5%) 

3 
(0.8%) 

0 
 

1.64 0.72 2 

Key : SA=Strongly Agree, A=Agree, E=Equivocal, D=Disagree, SD=Strongly 

Disagree 

Majority of the respondents knew that the  definition of exclusive breastfeeding 

involved giving only breast milk and medicines if indicated (mean=1.39, S.D=0.54). 

Table 6: Knowledge on recommended duration of exclusive breastfeeding 

Characteristic Frequency Percent (%) 
Recommended duration for EBF (n=358) 
 1 month 
 2 month 
 3 months  
 4 months 
 5 months 
 6 months 
 8 months 
 1 year 

 
1 
1 
5 
14 
21 
304 
11 
1 

 
0.3% 
0.3% 
1.4% 
3.9% 
5.9% 
84.9% 
3.0% 
0.3% 

 

Majority of the respondents knew that the best recommended duration for exclusive 

breastfeeding was six months (84.9%). 
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Factors affecting success of breastfeeding 

Table 7: Univariate analysis  factors affecting success of breastfeeding among 

mothers 

Variable Category Did you exclusively breastfeed   
Yes No   

N % N % Chi square / *F P value 

Age 
16-19 years 26 70.3% 11 29.7% 3.990 0.136 
20-29 years 219 83.3% 44 16.7%   
30-39 years 34 85.0% 6 15.0%   

Level of 
Education 

None 46 93.9% 3 6.1% 14.358 0.002 
Primary 142 82.1% 31 17.9%   
Secondary 79 73.8% 28 26.2%   
University 30 96.8% 1 3.2%   

Occupation 
HouseWife 250 81.7% 56 18.3% 0.917 0.632 
Salaried Employee 28 87.5% 4 12.5%   
Self Employed 19 86.4% 3 13.6%   

Marital Status 
Single 95 88.0% 13 12.0% 3.408 0.182 
Married 202 80.2% 50 19.8%   
Widowed 1 100.0% 0 0.0%   

Religion 
Christian 285 82.1% 62 17.9% 1.074 0.300 
Muslim 13 92.9% 1 7.1%   

ANC Visit 
Yes 289 83.0% 59 17.0% 1.155 0.282 
No 7 70.0% 3 30.0%   

Number of ANC 
visits 

1 11 100.0% 0 0.0% 22.254 <0.0001 
2 30 100.0% 0 0.0%   
3 51 92.7% 4 7.3%   
>4 122 72.6% 46 27.4%   

Mode of 
Delivery 

SVD 281 82.2% 61 17.8% 1.736 0.784 
CS 12 92.3% 1 7.7%   

Place of Delivery 
Hospital 176 82.2% 38 17.8% 0.249 0.883 
Health Centre 56 81.2% 13 18.8%   
Home 64 84.2% 12 15.8%   

Parity 1 127 96.2% 5 3.8% 76.250 <0.0001 
 2 65 69.1% 29 30.9%   
 3 47 97.9% 1 2.1%   
 4 16 42.1% 22 57.9%   
 >5 13 72.2% 5 27.8%   

  

Table 7 above shows that mothers with less children were more likely to exclusively 
breastfeed then mothers with many children. 

Mothers who had lower level of education were more likely to exclusively breastfeed 
than those who had higher education, although the majority of university mothers 
exclusively breastfed. 
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Table 8: Multivariate analysis 

 Coefficient Standard 

error of 

coefficient 

P value OR 95% C.I. for OR 

Lower Upper 

Mother’s age -.057 .032 .072 .944 .887 1.005 

Parity .559 .121 .000 1.749 1.380 2.217 

Education level .483 .205 .018 1.621 1.085 2.423 

Adjusting for mother’s age, women with fewer children and those with lower level of 

education were more likely to exclusively breast feed. 
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6.0 DISCUSSION 

The study focused on knowledge and practices of exclusive breastfeeding. The study 

managed to collecte the data from the 384 respondents (100%) with majority of the 

respondents age being between 21-25 years (43.53%) and with 2-4 children (55.52%).  

Sixty three percent (63.3%) of the mothers exclusively breastfed their infants for the 

first six months. This finding is slightly higher than the report that 45% of  mothers in 

South Sudan  exclusively breastfeed(30) ,and is also higher than the study that 

reporded 19.9% and 30.5% in Mauritius and Nigeria respectively(19,36). This could 

be attributed to the fact that most mothers value the importance of exclusive 

breastfeeding,in addition economic instability can be a reason as to why some 

mothers opted to breastfeed longer,as they had no other feeding option.Milk 

insufficiency was the common reason given by the majority who failed to exclusively 

breastfeed for six months(36.7%),this reason was given by only 22.6% of mothers in 

Mauritius(19). 

It was found that early practices that support the success of exclusive breastfeeding 

were done by most of the mothers. Seventy Six  percent (76.9%) of the mothers 

actually initiated breastfeeding in the first hour of delivery,this is more or less 

comparable to 52% rural and 82% urban mothers in Tanzania who started 

breastfeeding in the first one hour(17),Daniel Ganu in Kenya found in his study that 

64% of mothers initiated breast feeding in the first two hours of delivery(20),while in 

Ghana and Nigeria it was found that only 2-4%  and 21.1% of mothers initiated 

breastfeeding in the first hour of delivery respectively(20,25). In our study,of those 

who didn`t start breastfeeding in the first hour,71.9% assumed that there was no milk 

immediately after delivery,instead they used formula or glucose water until full 

establishment of the breastmilk.This is similiar to 70%  in a study done  in Somalia 

that lack of milk was a common reason for not initiating breastfeeding.(22).Also 7% 

of those who didn`t initiate breastfeeding thought that colostrum was not good for the 

baby.This practice was also found in Somalia,that colostrum was thought to be 

harmful to the baby(22) .This finding is much less than the one found by Ganu in 

Kenya that 66% of mothers agreed that colostrum should be discarded(20). 

We also found that70.1% had skin to skin contact after birth.This is more than the 

report in Leslie`s study in California that 39.7% of nothers had skin to skin contact in 
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the first one hour of birth(9).This great difference can be due to different settings. It 

has been a custom to place the baby immediately after birth on mothers 

abdomen.Even mothers who delivered at home used to have their babies put on their 

bare abdomen even without any medical knowledge on the advantage of this.  

58.14% didn`t offer prelacteal feeds to their babies, this is close to 49% rural mothers 

in Tanzania(17). This is mostly as a result of the training they underwent during 

antenatal visits which in most cases do advise that nothing should be offered to the 

baby within the first 6 months. 

Ninety eight percent (98.1%) roomed in with their babies compared to 87.2% in 

Emirate in a study done by Hadia(12). This high rate of rooming in in South Sudan is 

due to cultural belief and social reason that babies must  accompany their mothers.  

Of the women interviewed, only 68 had breast problems, but the practice of stopping 

breastfeeding only occurred in 3 mothers, those were the ones who developed breast 

abscess and were treated medically. Nipple sore, however, was not a reason to stop 

breastfeeding in all the mothers.However in Sudan it was also found that sore nipple 

had a negative effect on duration of breastfeeding(21) . 

Due to vulnerability of the age group to infections, most of the children had some 

kind of sickness at some point in their lives, but only 20 mothers stopped 

breastfeeding during this period with the concept that mothers breast milk can change 

and cause diarrhoea aggravating child`s illness especially when the mother stays for a 

long duration without breastfeeding or  when the breastfeeding mother takes rotten or 

chilly foods. This findings agrees with M A Salih et al study who also found that 

67.1% of mothers stopped breastfeeding when their children had diarrhea(21).  

The study found that most of the mothers did not express their milk for baby`s 

feeding. This practice is not accepted by most of the mothers, partly because they 

think that the milk will not be good by the time they will be giving their children, but 

mostly because they had no idea about EBM use. The small number who had heard 

about EBM use didn`t practice it because of difficulty of storage. The small 

percentage who expressed their breastmilk did so not for feeding but to discard the 

foremilk after being away for hours, especially when the sun is hot, assuming that the 

milk will then be changed and can cause diarrhoea to the baby. 
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The majority of the mothers started complementary feeding after six months of age 

(67.7%) while only 16.93% started between 4-6 months. R Shirima in his study found 

that 75.2% of mothers started complementary food around 4-6 months(17). This 

difference could be attributed to South Sudan mothers` knowledge on the advantages 

of breast milk to the baby and WHO recommendation which makes them not to start 

complementary food early.In addition to financial constraints as stated above.  

Only 41 mothers were found to have stopped breastfeeindg  at the time of the study. 

Child’s refusal to breastfeed was the frequent answer given as the reason for stoping 

breastfeeidng after six months. Some of the mothers (13.8%) also stopped 

breastfeeding because they got pregnant. This practice was also found commonly in 

Sudan and Tanzania(17,22). Four  mothers stopped breastfeeding because they 

thought that by doing this child will feed well on family food. 

The study revealed that 88.5% of mother had support in regard to breastfeeding, 

majority of which was from the husband. Eighty two perent (82.3%) of the employed 

mothers got support from their employers in regards to breastfeeding by letting them 

go home after midday so as to breasfeed their children. Casual labourers  tended to 

carry their babies to their work place, although there were no designated place for 

breastfeeding at work place.Babies will be just around their mothers,as breastfeeding 

in public was not  a major problem.  These findings  is different from Chidozie E et al 

study who noted that 38% of mothers agreed that work place provided designated 

areas for breastfeeding(24).Again this difference is due the different setup in the two 

populations. 

The official maternity leave in South Sudan is eight weeks, so mothers tend to take 

their annual leave on top of the maternity leave, making total of three months for 

majority of working mothers (72%). which was reported to be not sufficient by more 

than half of the respondents. This is similar to Chidizei E et al study finding that 3 

months maternity leave duration was insufficient to the mothers(24). Mothers who 

took more than three months were self-employed, so the length of their leave 

depended on their own decision.  

The study also assessed mother’s knowledge on key advantages of breastfeeding for 

both mother and baby. Majority of the mothers had good knowledge on the 

advantages of breastfeeding to the baby.This agrees with U AGU and M C Agu who 
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reported that mothers had good knowledge of exclusive breastfeeding(36).Also 

Chidozei E et al found in is study that 71% of the respondants had good knowledge on 

breastfeeding.Majority of the interviewed mothers had low knowledge on advantage 

of breastfeeding to the mother, only16.2% knew that breastfeeding prevents  breast 

cancer,51.8% knew that breastfeeding maintains body weight and only 59.3% knew 

that breastfeeding protects againts another pregnancy .Chidozei E et al found that 

46% of mothers knew that breastfeeding is a contraceptive method,and 70% knew 

that breast feeding maintains mothers wieght(24).This  can be due to the fact that 

most mother in our study were with low educational backround and those facts about 

breastfeeding were not routinely tought during the ANC visits. 

Transmission of HIV through breast milk was known by 92% of mothers, this is 

diffrenet from study of MC Maputle et al that revealed low level of knowledge on 

mother to child transmission of HIV through breastfeeding(27).This could be 

explained by  the fact that mothers were being  taught in ANC about HIV as mode of 

HIV transmission.  

Knowledge on proper techniques of breastfeeding was found to be good which was 

comparable to Chidozei E study(24),in contrast to Ajibuah who reported that 52.8% 

of mother in his study could not properly position their babies to breastfeed(25) This 

can be due to the fact that most mothers live in extended families, so they were taught 

on good attachment. 

As stated before EBM use was generally not accepted by the majority due to cultural 

beliefs and storage difficulties. 

The majority of the respondents(78.9%) knew that the correct definition of exclusive 

breastfeeding involved giving only breast milk and medicines   and that the 

recommended duration for exclusive breastfeeding was six months (84.92%). This 

was  higher than 27% from Ajibuah Joel`s study in Nigeria(25), although Ogbonnac 

reported a higher rate of 82.3% in another different state in Nigeria(26). This higher 

rate of knowledge of definition of EBF in Juba can be due to high rate of ANC 

attendance ,although it can be variable in different towns in South Sudan,according to 

ANC coverage.Not all those who gave correct definition of EBF practiced it.  
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Most respondents knew that feeding babies should involve using cup and spoon 

(mean=1.74, Std Dev=0.77) compared to using bottle (mean=2.94, Std Dev=1.23). 

This is because most of the mothers knew the disadvantage of bottle feeding as it 

could cause diarrhoea (mean=1.72, Std Dev=0.68).  

On the Socio-demographic factors affecting success of breastfeeding, the Univarate 

analysis  showed that  parity and mother`s level of education were the  significant 

socio demographic factors associated with exclusive breastfeeding.  

Mother with less children tend to exclusively breastfeed more than the ones with 

many children, this can be because they are not driven away from their babies by the 

increasing responsiblities of the older ones. This is similar to Violet Naanyu`s study 

that higher duration of exclusive breastfeeding are associated with first time 

parenthood (32). 

Education level was found  significantly  associated with exclusive breastfeeding.The 

lower the level of education the more likely is the mother to exclusively 

breastfeed,although the majority of unversity  mothers excluively breastfed.This 

finding is different a study done by given by U Agu which stated that, maternal 

education was not associated with more exclusive breastfeeding.  (36). this also 

contradicts Grummer-Strawn`s study that lower maternal education is associated with 

not breastfeeding (31).This can be due to the fact tertiary education leavers 

constituted a small proportion.Again, mothers with lower education are either 

housewives or doing casual works sot hey have plenty of time to spend with their 

babies.The study didn`t look for number of housewives who had univerity level of 

education,but generally the employment rate was low. 

In this study  age of the mother was found to not be  significantly associated with 

EBF.This is similar to the study done in Nigeria which showed that maternal age was 

not associated with EBF(36),This can be because the success of breastfeeding 

depends on mothers willingness to breastfeed,whether young or old.. 

   

Sudies had showed that the type of delivery affects the exclusivity of 

breastfeeding.Women who had vaginal delivery were more likely to breastfeed 

exclusively (33). In this study this relationship was not significant, this is similar to 

Violet Naanyu`s study in Kenya which also found no association between EBF and 
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mode of delivery (32).Widespread use of spinal anaesthesia in ceserean deliveries 

could play a role in allowing mothers to be able to initiate breastfeeding within one 

hour of birth, also the myth that CS delivery will affects mothers belly shape makes 

them work hard on EBF so as ensure quick uterine involution and later on small belly. 

Mothers occupation was also found to be insignificantly associated with EBF(p 

value˃ 0.05),in contrast to the one found by Tesfeye in Ethiopia, that working mothers 

were more likely not to exclusively breastfeed their babies(28).This difference can be 

due to the fact that most of the working mothers in our study used to take thier babies 

to thier work place allowing them to continue breastfeeding while at work. 

In contrast to  study in Cape Caost Ghana(18), maternal marital status was as well 

found not to be significantly associated with EBF.Extended family can be cause, 

because even single mother can still get support from the relatives and nieghbours.  

Conclusion  

Knowledge on breastfeeding was generally good, although use of expressed breast 

milk for infant`s feeding was still very low. Early practices that support exclusive 

breastfeeding were done by the majority of the respondents and the rate of exlusive 

breastfeeding was 63.2%. Parity and maternal level of education affect the success of 

exclusive breastfeeding. 

Recommendations 

1. More training and awareness campangns should be done to be able to maintain  

high rate of exclusive breastfeeding 

2. House to house survey to be conducted  to establish more in-depth and 

understanding on the practices and knowledge of exclusive breastfeeding  in 

South Sudan   

3. Use of EBM should be advocated. 

4. More study to be conducted to ascertain the socio demographic factors 

assocated with exclusive breastfeeding 

 Study limitation 

1. Recall bias, some of the mothers were not able to recall all the details of  their 

practices in  the first six months. 
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2. The clinical sample of women represented a group which might be more 

compliant and better informed about infant feeding than a random population 

sample of women. 

3. Being more informed, mothers who come to the hospital might give the 

desired answers even if they don`t practice. 

4. The population studied might not represent the whole country,as 

representatives of some of the states were too minimal. 
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APPENDICES 

Appendix 1: Information form 

Code ______________________    Date ___________________________ 

The following information is to enable you understand the nature of this study, so that 

you can give your consent if you feel comfortable with it. 

STUDY TITLE 

Knowledge and Practice of exclusive breastfeeding in women with children aged 

between 9 and 12 months in El Sabbah  Hospital, Juba South Sudan 

PURPOSE OF THE STUDY 

As part of the requirements for master degree at the University of Nairobi, I have to 

carry out a research study. The study focuses on knowledge and practices of exclusive 

breastfeeding in Juba.  

You have been asked because you are specifically suitable to provide data for my 

study. I have a questionnaire with a set of questions that I you will be interviewed on. 

BENEFITS OF PARTICIPATION : 

Your participation in this study is completely voluntary and you may refuse to answer 

any question or choose to stop participating at any time. There will be no financial 

benefit for you from the study. There will be no compensation for your participation 

in the study. If you participate, the information you will provide will help for the 

improvement of breastfeeding practices in our country, by knowing the practices 

among mothers and trying to improve on them if there is need. This will help in 

improvement of children`s health in South Sudan 

RISK FOR THE PARTICIPANT : 

Apart from the time taken  for the completion of the questionnaire (approximately 

15minutes) that may take you away from other activities, no other risks are foreseen. 

Your personal information will be confidential and will be destroyed afterwards. 
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You are free to withdraw from the study at any time and without giving reasons for 

your withdrawal. Failure to participate in this study will not be used against you & 

will not affect your relationship with the researcher . 

Please feel free to ask any questions about the study. If there is any part of this form 

that you do not understand, be free to ask questions about it. You can also contact me 

after the interview for any clarification or questions on the study. 

CONFIDENTIALITY :  

All information you supply during the research will be held in confidence and your 

name will not appear in any report or publication of the research. You will be 

identified only by a code and your personal information will be handled with a high 

level of confidentiality. Your data will be safely stored in a locked facility and only 

the researcher and her supervisors will have access to this information.  

Dr Elizabeth Benjamin Warille 

Department of Paediatrics 

U o N 

Nairobi-Kenya 

Tel: +211956207530 

E-mail: warillee@yahoo.com 

Or 

Chairperson, 

KNH/UON Ethical review Secretariat, 

P.O. BOX, 20723- 000202 

Nairobi-Kenya 

Or 

Dr Felix Tuli 

Consultant in Pediatrics 

El Sabbah Hospital 

P.O BOX 165 Juba, South Sudan 

Tel:+211955727568 

E-mail:fnyungura2002@yahoo.co.uk 
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Consent Form 

 

Study Tittle:  Knowledge and Practice of Exclusive Breastfeeding in Women with 

Children Aged 9 to 12 Months in El Sabbah Hospital, Juba, South Sudan 

 

 

I ……………………………………………………. agree to participate in this study, 

conducted by Dr. Elizabeth Warille.  

I have understood the nature of this study and wish to participate. I am participating as 

a volunteer.  

I have understood that I can withdraw from the study, without giving reasons, at any 

time, whether before it starts or while I am participating. 

I have received answers to all questions that I asked the researcher. 

My signature below indicates my consent. 

 

Signature______________________________ Date____________________ 

      

Participant  

 

Signature______________________________ Date____________________  

 

Researcher 
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Appendix 2: The Ten Steps to Successful Breastfeeding 
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Appendix 3: Questionnaire 

Study Tittle : Knowledge and Practice of Exclusive Breastfeeding in Women 
with Children aged  9 to 12 months in El Sabbah Hospital, Juba, South Sudan 

Investigator : Dr.Elizabeth Benjamin Warille 

Abbreviations : 

     Strongly agree :SA 

     Agree :A 

     Eqivocal :E 

     Disagree :D 

     Strongly disagree :SD 

 

Questionnaire No:_________ Facility Code ___________ 

Date:____/_____/______ 

Patient`s clinic number : 

General Information : 

 Residential address of mother : 

Phone number of mother : 

Information about the child 

 

1. Infants age :               in months : 

 

2. Infant’s sex:   

 
Male      

 Female 

3. Birth order : 

Information about the mother : 

4. Mother`s age in years : 
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5. Partner’s age in years : 

 

6. Parity: 

________________________________________________________________ 

7. Level of education (completed) 

None  

 Primary 

 Secondary 

 University 

Other (Specify) ________________________ 

 

8. Occupation: 

 Housewife 

Salaried Employee     

Self-employed 

Student     

 Other (Specify)___________________________ 

 

9. Marital status:   

Single      

Married       

Divorced  

Seperated 

Widowed 

 

10. Religion:  

Christian          

Muslim      

Other (Specify) ________________________ 

 

11. Ethnicity ________________________________ 
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12. ANC visits : Yes       

             No 

 If yes in Q11 above, please specify Number of visits _____________ 

 

13. Mode of delivery: SVD     CS  Forceps         Vacuum     

Others(specify) 

13. Place of delivery: 

Hospital          

Health centre       

Home 

Others(specify) 

 

Knowlegde about breastfeeding : 

 

14. What advantages of breastfeeding do you know? (tick all that apply) 

i. It is nutritious to the baby 

SA         A        E              D                SD     

ii. Protects the baby from infections 

SA         A        E              D                SD     

iii.  Mother baby bonding 

SA         A        E              D                SD     

iv. Cheap and available 

SA         A        E              D                SD     

v. Contraception method  

SA         A        E              D                SD  

vi. Maintains mothers body weight  

SA         A        E              D                SD  

vii.  Prevents maternal breast cancer  

SA         A        E              D                SD  
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15. What are the disadvantages of breastfeeding?  

i. Transmission of diseases like HIV   

                              SA         A        E              D                SD  

    

                Other (Specify) _______________________________ 

Knowledge on techniques of breastfeeding: 

16. Proper techniques of breastfeeding are:(Tick all that apply) 

i. To use both breast at each feeding    

SA         A        E              D                SD     

ii. Breastfeed day and night  

SA         A        E              D                SD     

iii.  Good attachment (baby close, facing mum with wide opened mouth et  

SA         A        E              D                SD         

iv. Use of EBM when mother is away   

SA         A        E              D                SD      

17. What is the definition of EBF? 

i. To give only breast milk and medicines if indicated  

SA         A        E              D                SD     

ii. To give breast milk and water   

SA         A        E              D                SD     

    

18. What is the recommended duration of EBF?(Tick appropriately) 

        One month 

        Two months 

        Three months  

        Four months 

         Five months 
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         Six months 

         Eight months 

         One year 

        Others(specif→y) 

 19. Have you ever expressed your milk ? if yes why ? 

20. If mum goes to work, should she express her milk and leave for the child ?   

     Yes         No  

21. How would babies be fed? 

i. Cup and spoon    

SA         A        E              D                SD     

ii. Bottle   

SA         A        E              D                SD     

22. What dangers of bottle feeding do you know? 

i. Can cause diarrhoea  

SA         A            E              D                SD     

ii. Nipple confusion     

SA         A            E              D                SD     

 

        Practices of breastfeeding : 

 

23. Did you initiate breastfeeding in the 1st hour of delivery?  Yes           

No 

24. (a) If No give reasons (tick all that apply) 

 Colostrum is not good 

 No milk 

 Mother was sick 

 Baby was sick 
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 Baby was taken away from me 

 

25. Did you have skin to skin contact with your baby after birth?  Yes     No 

 

26. Did you offer Prelacteal feeds to your baby?(any food before initiation of 

breastfeeding)  Yes     

    No   

    Specify if answer is yes ___________ 

 
27. Did you practice rooming in?  Yes       No 

28. Did you develop breast problems?  

 
 Yes   

 No      

 If yes,what problem did you have ?___________ 

29. How did you manage breastfeeding when you had the problem ?___________ 

 

30. Did you stop breastfeeding during the breast problem?  Yes        No 

 

31. Did you exclusively breastfeed for six months?   Yes         No 

32.  If No give reasons (tick all that apply) 

  I don`t have enough milk 

  I resumed work 

   Water should be given as weather is hot 

  Our tradition says so 

   Other (Specify) _____________________________________ 

33. Has your child ever been sick ?    Yes            No  
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34. Did you continue to breastfeed even when the baby was sick ? 

Yes     No 

 
a)If No give reason(s) __________________________________________________ 

35. Do you express your milk for the baby to take when you are away?  

   Yes            No           

36. At what age did you start complementary food? 

˂2 month      

2-4 months         

4-6 months’ 

 ˃6 months 

37. If you are not breastfeeding now, why did you stop breastfeeding?  

Child refused by himself 

I got pregnant 

 Child is not feeding well 

Others 

 

Social support : 

 

38. Do you have support from your family members in regards to breastfeeding?   

Yes      

No 

If yes, who gives you support? 

39. If you are employed, did you get the maternity leave ? 

Yes           

No 

 

40. How long was it ? 

41. Do you think the maternity leave is enough ?    ? Yes      No 

42. Does your employer support you in breastfeeding by giving you time to go to your 

baby? Yes          No 
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Appendix 4 : WORK PLAN 

  

TIME PERIOD 

ACTIVITY J F M AP M JUN  JULY  S O N 

Literature review  and 

Concept development 

 

XX 

         

Written Research 

Protocol and 1st 

submission to KNH-

REC 

  

XX 

        

2nd submission and 

corrections  

   

XX 

       

Final submission and 

expected approval 

    

 

XX      

Data collection      

 

 XX    

Data analysis        

 

XX   

Report writing         

 

XX  

Submission of draft 

report 

        

 

 XX 
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 1ا����� 

 ا���رة ا������ت :

 ا����: ______________      ا��ر��: _______________

 

� ه���� ا������ت ا���� ��� ���!" #$% ��، ه)' ا�&را�� �� *���ا4� إذا آ�1 ��ا�0%� إ.-ء +�+ ��56 .$�� 


	ان ا��را���  

 8�� %� ا��@ء �? ا<"=ل ا�)�8 ��6اوح أ.�ره# +��Aا�� ����� ا�-!.Bا�� �E$�ا  12و  9ا����%� و��ر�
 I��ب ا�@�دان+�I ،ح!Aا� J=5�@� �% 

 

 ا���ض �� ه� ا��را��

 �%��� J�. ��. و��6آ� ا�&را��K�+ ���و+�، �LM ا�Iاء درا�N ���I �% ���@I� ا��Iت درآ�Mء �8 ��-�!
.+�I �% ���Aا�� ����� ا�-!.Bت ا�� و��ر�

� ا��� �O�>8 ا� �.��M� ?� ن�ت .8 درا���. �&ي ا��!N��� ا�!%��� A�AQ �!��� �N> ���  1!�" &0�
.��� ��+ ��ف ا�Iى �0

 �	ا�� ا����رآ�:

ر ��Qال أو اT� 8 أي. �+IUا V%ر � و �� ��8 �5رآ� # %� ه)' ا�&را�� ه� "�.� �6. WXا���
8 �5رآ� # %� . V���6 ك� �8 ا�&را��. �8 � �ن ه�� ���ا��5رآ� %� أي و1X. �8 � �ن ه�ك أي %Z&ة �
 �% ����� ا�-!.Bت ا��8 ��ر��ا�&را��. إذا آ�1 56رك، %\ن ا������ت ا��� ��ف 06&م �@.&ة ���@

��� �، �Q 8[ل ���%� ا���ر�ت +�8 ا<�$ت و��و�Nد]+ &.�. وه)ا ��ف �@I إذا آن ه�ك 4$��. 8�@
8 ^�� ا<"=ل %� I��ب ا�@�دان �@�6 �% 

 

���� ا����رآ��  

ن (�4ا�� ��  15و+�Aف ا���d .8 ا��1X ا�)ي �@�a�� bX�cء ا`��!-5N>ا .8 ا&�0�) ا��� Qf� &X)ك +��Xد
� ��ف 6�Ah5ا� �6� أ�Qى. ������X��� �"h� أي &I�� ` ،ى�Q>ا .�6&���ه +�& ذ� #�� �ن ���� و�

ب. �h�@6 8&م .&م ا��5رآ� %� ه)' �@N]� بب �8 ا�&را�� %� أي و1X ودون إ+&اء أ�!�@N`1 �4 %� اNأ
� �4ل ا�&را��. إذا آن ه�ك �O4*. ` ��6دد %� "�ح أي أ�� �? ا�!�X]. J�. �iT� 8� ك و��ف&B �ا�&را�

$=� ��j ذج���ء �8 ه)ا ا��I ل +� أيA6`ا lأ� �� �4ل ه)ا ا����Bع. �� ��O�>م آ8 �4ا %� "�ح ا�
.�� .�J ا�&را��Oت أو أ�4lإ� ��> ��+ +�& ا��0

  :����0� و�d� 8$� ا��� %� أي ���06 ا�Kل ا�!��ث %� ا�]Q $��&0�+ 1�X ت ا����? ا�������M+ a����و�
�6&�& �� �Q 8[ل ر�� و���#  ���5 ا�!��ث. #��� �? �@��ى  و�+ �^hا� ��Ah5ت ا�ا����a �? ا������

 $� 8�� وا��%�5K4ن %� ��f5ة �8�T و��p ه)ا o0% ا�!�f+ �+ �^hت ا�N���# 8��h6 ا�!� .�ل �8 ا�@��.
 ا���Aل .�J ه)' ا������ت.

 Jوار��� *!��� د/ +��J ا�
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 L" #@X ا<"=ل 

 J+و��N ���I 

��و+�  +-  ���آ  

  +211956207530 

warillee@yahoo.commail: -E 

 أو 

 ،p�Zر 

KNH  ،��� ا��N� ا<��X]Q>ا ��I�5 ا���ا. / 

  BOX ،20723-000202ص ب 

�����و+� آN 

 أو 

  J���6 p ��� ا�&آ��ر %

5ر %� "L ا<"=ل �@� 

ح !Aا� J=5�@� 

، I��ب ا�@�دان 165ص . +��& +�I 

Tel:+211955727568 

E-mail:fnyungura2002@yahoo.co.uk 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 �	ا�!� ا� ��رة

 

� %� ا��@ء �? ا<"=ل ا�)�8 ��6اوح أ.�ره# ��Aا�� ����� ا�-!.Bا�� �.��ان ا�&را��: ا����%� و��ر�
 8�+9  Jب  12إ���I ،+�I ،ح!Aا� J=5�@� �% ا�$E .ا�@�دان 
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Nأ ............................................................. �$6 %� ه)' ا�&را�� اوا%� .�J ا��5رآ�Iا��� أ ،
*� وار���J. ا�&آ��رة إ���ا+

5رك آ��-�ع.� Nأ .�� ه)' ا�&را�� وارLj %� ا��5رآ��!" 1�$% &0� 

1�$% &0� ?�-�@� Nب �8 أن أ�@N`ا ،�بدون إ+&اء ا< ا�&را�!� ،1Xأن 6!&أ، ��اء %� أي و a!X أو Nأ ���+ 
.� ا��5رآ

.*4 ا�!$+ 1�f� ا��� ��O�>ا ?��I J�. ت+I1 إ�0�6 &0� 

5�� ���ا��0%.� 'Nأد ���X�6 

 

ء :...........................   ا��ر��:...............................l�`ا 

 كا��5ر

 

ء l�`ر��:...............................ا :...........................   ا��

*4 ا�!

 

 

 

 

 

 4ا��$#" 

 

 

 ا)� '&�ن:

� %� ا��@ء �? ا<"=ل ا�)�8 ��6اوح أ.�ره# ��Aا�� ����� ا�-!.Bا�� �.��ان ا�&را��: ا����%� و��ر�
 8�+9  Jب ا�@�دان  12إ���I ،+�I ،ح!Aا� J=5�@� �% ا�$E 

 

 J8 وار�����M�+ J�� ا����0: د/ +
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رات:A�Q`ا 

  SAأوا%� +5&ة: 

  Aأوا%�:       

    uBوا ��jE:     

       :W��hND  

 SD` أوا%� +5&ة:   

 

 /__ / _ +� ا)� '&�ن ر.-:______  ر�, ���" :_________ ا� �ر

/� :  ر.- �&�دة ا���

 �2$	��ت ����:


	ان ��5 ا4م:� 

 ر.- ه�67 ا4م:

 �2$	��ت �� ا�:89:

1-  : �$E>ا �+               :?�B8 ا��� 

    2-  :?�Bا�� p�I 

 ذآ�    �   

   �  JKNأ 

م ا���[د: - 3d�ا� 
 

 �2$	��ت �� ا4م:

 �8 ا<م %� ا�@��ات: -4

 �8 ا���5� %� ا�@��ات: - 5

6 :T% ا�� 

_--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 )(أ�MNت ا�����# �@��ى. 7

 ` �Eء  �

� ��Zا`+�&ا 

� ���NKا� 
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� ���I 

 أ�Qى (4&د) ______________________________

 

8 :� ا��$�

�  1� ر+� ا�!

�   L6��+ Wz�� 

ص  �hا� #$+@�� 

�  L�" 

 أ�Qى (4&د) ___________________________ �

 

9 :��.��I`ا �� ا��

�  &� و4

 ���وج  �

�  ��-� 

�  ��-� 

� aار� 

 

10 :�N ا�&�

�  ���@� 

�    #�@� 

 أ�Qى (4&د) ____________________ �

 

 .   ا���ق   ______________________11

 

 :ANCز�رة  12

�  #�N 

� ` 
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� +��# %� �Tال +IU1 اN أ.['، ��JI �6&�& .&د ا���رات _____________ 12إذا آ

 

13  :#�0� ا��@���" 

�   SVD  

�  CS  

�  o0�� 

 %�اغ  � 

 أ�Qى (4&د)  �

 

ن  14 �:#� ا��@�

�  J=5�@� 

�  ��Aا���آ� ا� 

 ���ل  �

 أ�Qى (4&د) �

 

:����� ا�-!.B�4ل ا�� � ا����%

15(�!-�� � aآ J�. ��]. ?B) ��6ف؟ Jا�� ����� ا�-!.Bا��  هJ ��ا�� . 

• a=-�� ��(c� Jه  
�   SD  �  D    �   E   � A   �   SA 

 

ت •+^U8 ا� a=-ا� ���� 
�   SD  �  D    �   E   � A   �   SA 
 

• bو ا� a=-8 ا��+ o+ا���ا 
 �  SD  �  D    �   E   � A   �   SA 
 

� و���%�ة •A�Qر 
�  SD  �  D    �   E   � A   �   SA 

• aا��� ?�� �0��" 
�  SD  �  D    �   E   � A   �   SA 
 

%� .�J وزن I@# ا<م •�� 
�  SD  �  D    �   E   � A   �   SA 
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 ا�K&ي <�$ت���? ��"ن  •

�  SD  �  D    �   E   � A   �   SA 
�؟16���� ا�-!.Bب ا���� ه� .� . 

 

i. �� ا�!��5.��وس �0N ا���% aK� ل ا<��اض0�Nا 
�  SD  �  D    �   E   � A   �   SA 
 

 أ�Qى (4&د)______________________________
 
 

 ا�����2 =�>ن 7!
&�ت ا��;��� ا�:'&2&�
 

17 (�!-�� � aآ J�. ��]. ?B) :ه� ����� ا�-!.B��� �!�ت ا���� ا��0�

 
1 - �.Bر a8 %� آ��&K8 ا�� aام آ&hا�� 

�  SD  �  D    �   E   � A   �   SA 
 
را   -2$Nو ]�� ����� ا�-!.Bا�� 

�  SD  �  D    �   E   � A   �   SA 
�& (L��06 ا�-=a،  �6اbI أ�� �? %�u ا�=# وا��� و��Qون  -3Mا����� ا� 

�  SD  �  D    �   E   � A   �   SA 

 6 �ن ا<م +��&ا EBMا��h&ام �8  -4�&�. 

�  SD  �  D    �   E   � A   �   SA 

5-   W���6 ه� �EBF؟ 
رت   -1Eإذا أ ،o0% � ا.-ء �4�L ا�K&ي  و ا<دو�

 � SD  �  D    �   E   � A   �   SA 

2-   '� أن ��-� �4�L ا�K&ي وا��

  � SD  �  D    �   E   � A   �   SA 

 

18-  8� $+ J^ه� ا��&ة ا��� �EBF(L�� .�J ا���� ا����]. ?B) ؟ 

 E$� وا4& �    

    �   8��$E 

    �   �$Eأ �i]i 
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    �   �$Eأ � أر+�

    �   �$Eأ �@�Q 

    �   �$Eأ ��� 

    �    �$Eأ ��N�i 

� وا4&ة   �    �� 

 ا�8��Q (4&د)  �    

 

 إذا ذه!1 ا`م إ�J ا���� ،a��c! أن o=56 ا����L و�6آa=-�� b؟ -19

  #�N�         `� 

 20 ?Bا�� ��(c6 8 �� W� ؟EBM. آ

1-  � آ�ب و���0

  � SD  �  D    �   E   � A   �   SA 

2-   �IIز 

�  SD  �  D    �   E   � A   �   SA 

 

� ؟ -21II�+ �.Bا�� �"h� Jه  هa ��6ف �
ل  -1$�Uا L!@6 8 أن �� 

 � SD  �  D  �  E   � A   �   SA 
 ار6!ك ��4� ا�K&ي -2

� SD  �  D  �  E   � A   �   SA 
 

 ���ر��ت ا��;��� ا�:'&2&�:

22-  �.� %� ا�@���� ا�-!.Bء ا��&+ a8 ا��`دة؟ 1ه� 

  #�N�         `� 

23- (�!-�� � aآ J�. ��]. ?Bب (و إذا ` X&�# ا<�!

�&ة �I 1@�� f!ا�� 

� L��4 &I�� ` 

� �l��� 1 ا`مN آ

� l��� a=-ن ا� آ
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�&ا .�� ��+ a=-ا� (Q6# أ 

 

� +�& ا��`دة؟  -24�=" ?� &�Mا� Jا� &�Mل ا�A6`ا ��&� aه 

  #�N�         `� 

 

�)ه0N a&م �+� ��&ر �c)ي �-=��؟  -25���� ا�-!.Bا��5وع %� ا�� a!X م (أي "�

  #�N�     

   `�  

___________ #�N اب�Mن ا� 4&د إذا آ

 

1 ��ر�� ا��@آ�� %�؟ -26�X aه 

    #�N�     

     `�    

 

1 �� �5 [ت %J ا�K&ي؟ -27i&4 aه 

    #�N�     

     `�    

 ه� ا��5 �� ا��� ا��� � ،#�N اب�Mن ا� آ1N .�&ك؟ __________إذا آ

 

5 ��؟ ______ -28� � آن �&��&�. ����� ا�-!.B1 6&�� ا���آ W� آ

� Q[ل �5 �� ا�K&ي؟ -29���� ا�-!.Bا�� WX�6 aه 

�  #�N 

�  ` 

� .�J وbI ا���A؟ -30.B��+ 1�X aه 

�  #�N 

�  ` 

31- (�!-�� � aآ J�. ��]. ?Bب (و إذا ` ا.-ء ا<�!
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�   L��p �&ى � � =� �8 ا���� Nأ 

�   a1 ا���=Nfا�� Nأ 

4ر   � p0-وا� '� و��!�c ا.-J ا��

�  ��06�& ��0ل ذ� ��&� 

 أ�Qى (4&د)________________________________ �

 

 هa �!� ��ض "=�� ؟ -32

�  #�N 

�  ` 

 آن ا�-=V��� a؟ -33�&�. J�4 عB1 ا`����ار %� إر�X aه 

�  #�N 

�  ` 

________________________________________ L!� ء (أ) إذا آن ` ا.-

 

ذ .�&� آ�1 +��&ا؟ -34h6` a=-�� L� هo=56 a ا���

�  #�N 

�  ` 

 

�؟ -35���� ا�� ��(j>أي �8 �# +&أت ا �% 

˂ 2  �$E 

2-4  �$Eأ 

4-6  �$Eأ 

˃ 6 �$Eأ 

� ا�ن، -36���� ا�-!.Bرس ا���؟ إذا �# �6 8 6���� ا�-!.B8 ا��. WXذا ا����� 

� b@=�+ a=-ا� V%ر 

� ]� ا^!�4 1

�&ا �I ى(c�� ` a=-ا� 
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��Qون � 

 

 ا���- ا)? ���<:

 

�؟37���� ا�-!.Bا�� �h� � �% ���Z� د.# �8 أ%�اد .�&� aه . 

�  #�N 

�  ` 

� +��#، �8 ا�)ي ��%� �� ا�&.#؟+IU1 اN إذا آ

 

38 ،=z�� 1�؟. إذا آ�زة ا<���Iإ J�. 1�A4 aه 

�  #�N 

�  ` 

 

 آ# �8 ا��1X آن ذ��؟ -39

 

�؟ -40�زة ا<���� آ=I0��6& أن إ aه 

�  #�N 

�  ` 

 

�؟ -41�=" Jب إ�� ا��1X ��)هZ� .8 "��� إ.-���� ا�-!.Bا�� �% �ص +hا� aا��� L4^ #.&� aه 

�  #�N 

�  ` 

 


